SAME DAY CLINIC SCOPE OF SERVICES

SYMPTOMS WE USUALLY SEE AND TREAT

Injuries
- Lacerations, cuts, and abrasions
- Fractures & sprains (No obvious deformity)
- Minor burns
- Minor eye injuries

Respiratory and Sinus
- Cough, sore throat, & congestion
- Ear and/or sinus pain
- Fever

Gastrointestinal & Urinary
- Nausea, vomiting, minor stomach pain
- Diarrhea or constipation
- Painful urination/increased frequency

Skin
- Skin infections
- Boils, cysts and abscesses
- Rashes, irritation, insect bites

Other
- Minor gynecological problems
- Headaches/Migraines
- Non-chronic back or neck aches
- Routine sports and camp physicals
- Initial L&I/Worker’s Comp for minor injuries
- STI/STD screening and treatment
- Toenail removal

SYMPTOMS WE USUALLY REFER TO THE EMERGENCY ROOM

- Assault or abuse treatment
- Drug withdrawal or overdose
- Head injury, loss of consciousness
- Ingestion of substances
- Mental health crisis
- Pregnancy-related issues
- Severe headache, sudden onset
- Seizures
- Severe abdominal pain
- Severe burns
- Chest pain
- Shortness of breath/difficulty breathing
- Sudden dizziness, loss of balance, numbness/weakness in arm/leg, difficulty speaking
- Sudden vision loss, severe injury to eye
- Large or deep cuts/wounds
- Obvious or extremely painful fracture or dislocation
- Vomiting blood and/or black/tarry bowel movement

We will stabilize and call 911 for any life-threatening or serious situations that present.

SYMPTOMS WE USUALLY REFER TO PCP/SPECIALIST

- Chronic/ongoing conditions
- L & I/workers Comp Claims follow-up care
- Cast removal
- Follow-up care if indicated

The PeaceHealth Medical Group Same Day Care Clinic is open to the general public including current PeaceHealth patients and caregivers.